
ji'retty face. n
,io nraMlness. but tbo-- t .Ave .

.f it hewltrhins;. Yet Mrs. Muh

Bray frowned almost as ouen real or4rBonal P'r"

States was affected." 7

Tho Importance of Wfci- -the City,
Bmlled.: But then tnings nappoueu w

" 'annoy hor. .

Harry waa a aearboy, of course,
COMPRUSSED-AI- POWL,

nciAt iKa man who had tievt ...to aiimrlnn 1 ever exnorl- -
Away down-I- tor heart every mar-

ried, womaifeela that aha might have
done worse,1'

the RevolutlAi was due to lWx
titoiHirlsnn river, then In

s. UJ " ----- j

fore attended a eoncert remarkew 1... n nart ni TR1111.H. 'i
enced In the unexpected appearance u, ue - r a

What made him Bo late tonight foiythe cornet aololst Began hi? numoer, thoroughfare lor freight and passenger
o a wild creature in the nean qi uie
metropolis, waB one day In the spring"who'a the feller wavin- - me iuu lnstanco? Bureiy no naan 1 boub uir

again to play choss wlti that horridatlcltr . . .. buvot 1901, whon I Baw a possum cross-In- g

Broadway near Chambers street"fih ! " mulled his neighbor, mat a Bob Jolllbol3, aa 60 did oniy toe ouier
week.The creature had no enance; 1

Put' nn h wouldn't be 80 Bolflsh! 'i i hi. i intili'"1 ""iiTim'!!
the conductor of music."

"Ohl and la the teller with the horn

tb motorman?" Philadelphia Press, thin It was a truck that killed it;
and a great crowd gathered, stopping and horrid when he know perfectly

Senult stamped C C C Heref soli la bulk.
' Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

.. "something Just as good."
well how unhappy it woum mane ur.
si,,, trnii told hlra so when he cametraffic, excitodly discussing uie xrws

traffic between tne soauouru

th.e, InterloK Early In 1775 the
congresspursuant to the wish-

es of the continental congress, re-

solved to fortify the highlands, and

sent commissioners, accompanied by

Colonel Bernard Romans, with 2 men,

to execute Its plans. Romans was a
willful choleric Hollander, an onglnoer

by profession and an employe of the
British Crown. He constructed the
fortifications on Constitution Island

(then Martelaed's Rock), but In such

an unscientific manner aa to Invite

... n..i fn Allan'! Foot-Baa-

homo at 8.30 o'clock the olher nightedy. The majority declared tno ani-

mal to be a rat; the mlnotlty main
A powder to shake Into your shoes: rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions. Swoollcn. Hore, tained that It waa a guinea-pig- . men

as the police Interrupted discussion by
and he had vowed never to do it again.

Harry waa a man of; his word; she
would say that JTor him. He had
promlred before-the-y were married

Hot, Gallons. Aoulng, swoaimB im um
Alley's Jfoot-Kns- e makes new

or tight shoes eaiy. At all druggists and

tho stores, Si oenU. Sample mulled Fsss.
Address AltonS. Olmsted, Laltoy, S. X. y

The German Sovernment operates 13,200

telephone central stations.
" ltB'i Tlila "i,

to give up that natemi vuiuuhxu iu
and football that" always toon up bo0
much of hla time, and ho had kopthlaIII I t

II

THE &

A Mlseellai
Takei,

Jack Tar ls
and most of o

they get asnora
be it more or lesl
Shore-leav- Is lh
hours, but In that
restrained sailor
Ihrnnah about all thl
with him. He plungox
dissination ana is oii
or robbed of s good share
assets, but, a percental!
Is also apU0JrUJLa"

the strictures of the most capaoie
of bis own profossion. For this

reason, and also because of a report

by a special commission oMnspectlon,
made to congress on November 23,

i77K vt the words could be assailed
We offer On Hundred Dollars Iteward for

clearing the car tracks,. a large negro
dropped from the back of a truck,

seized the animal, and laouutlng the
cart tall once more, held hl prlzo

aloft, grinning from ear to ear. "Baa-se- r

possum," he said, and pocketed

the future piece de resistance. I

hare nevor learned where that 'pos-

sum came from; but there's no doubt
whore he wont Ducks, geoso, snipe,

and gulls, pass over in their migra-

tions, and It la not uncommon to

catch a glimpse of hawks hanging
high above tho city BmnVe -

r- -, T tow n --OwjJnnd

sny ease 01 lhwto mat cauuui urn curou oj
Hall'i Catarrh Curs,

F. J. Cheuki A Co.. Toledo, 0. from tho higher ground across the

promise so lar, though sne was uuuo
sure Bob Jolllbols and the othera were
dolngthelr best to tempt him to brealt
It.

'' What was keeping him this evening?
She had never felt Quite easy In her
mind since she found odt. that Harry
was still a member of tho Jackday
club. He had agreed with her when

she declared tfcM

? a! river without any danger 10 tue enemy,
l vaa nlannnd to 0CCUD7 And fortifyW qum.ui i- Cheney tor the lank M years, snd bellere him

Montana financially abls to carry out any West Point, but the proposition was

not followed, and "the key to the
trniro of the Highlands temporarily fell

- ml a of the onemy." After

ODUganon mauu vr weir uriu.
Win A lavas Wholnilo tragglitf, Toledo,

WiMHxa, Kikiuii ' A Miavni, WbokwaU uutvt"J'1Drogglite, Toledo, Ohio.
VXainn-- ('Tiro fffecn Intr rritlly "t;

to 0- -

'IARY

JO
nces

V
.m-ra- l J. St....
" iculicril Itiiiway, hi

ntrry and Mobile an the ulli-,t- c

for hi A tin itul 'Coiifeiler-ctersii- s

Biiecial' : niueh will

I cf fu t cIiish dny oach s, and
Urd 1'nMinan Curs to be

to New Orleans e.

This 8pt'oinI train will

a K:i!i-ii;l- H. C, at 8:52 p. m.

lay My: ITtli; 1005,'' ludf will
" ' 81RTp. m..

...u, . , (.as Mm"him.'l of
Mrs. J. IL l'i!trj;rHHii her hmist'
hiiiI lot oil lolia slittt. TIk) jiriw

aid was $800.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. laysnml sin-lor- ,

Minn Lizzie Iliiys, ( lliglilmnli-wer- e

vUitintf friumls hero ftom S

to yt'tii'r.luy. j

JUr. Paul Uiil)iiiKou hml liimfrlf
ihclved a fi'iv il ns on accimur f.'.Vl

May

eilizt'i
I h I ion
nltcnd tl

goo J I ml it

every poud
iiiuhichI and
(he ocoasion,
lion willi ' 'i


